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lA-xision 97-0S-0-I6 August 1, 1997 

Moited 

;AUG 04 1997 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

O(d~r Instituting RuJ~makillg on the Commission's 
Own Motion into Competition (or local Exchange 
$(-n'iC(". 

Order Instituting JlwesHgation on the Cotnrhlssion's 
Own Motion into COlllpctition (or Local Exchange 
Service. 

OPINION 

.®MWll& 
(Filed April 26, 1995) 

I.95-o.t-044 
(Filed April 26, 1995) 

In O('(ision 96-0i-072.,as p"art of Our progranl (0 promote competition in the toc.ll 

exch,mge nlarKN \\'lthln Califorl,ia, we ado}-)ted various rules pertaining to the 

intercoJ'npc\I\}, arrangements belw('('l\ the incumbent local exchange carriers (i.e., l\ldCk 

Bell ilnd GTE CaJi(oinia, Inc.) and con\petiti~"e Jocal carriers (CLCs). Our adopted rules 

included proVision.s l'ertilinil\g to the LEes' service ordering systerns. Sp('(ificaJly, in 

the Dc-cision's ApP(>r'tdix 0, &cHon 11/' Addilionallntercornpan}' Arrtll'lgenlents," we 

directed in Item A~ "In addition to the GO 133(b) reqllit(>ll\enl to report he1d orders for 

end user service, LECs shall ~par'llcly report monthly to (the C(ullmission Ad\'isory 

and Con\pliance Division) CACOon held orders rdated to orders plated by CLCs." 

Since the adol-)lion of D. 96-02-0721 the COll\I\1ission has undergone an intemal 

rrorganiz.'tion, and the responsibilit), for the GO 133(b) held order reports formerl)' 

under the purview of CACD is .'lOW assigned to the Tdecornnltmic.ltions Division (TO). 

Consurllef ad\·Oc.1Cy (unctions formerl}' performed b}' the Di\'isiol\ of HatepaYl'r 

Ad\'ocates arc now perforn'tc-d by the Office of Ratepayer Ad\'OC.lf(>s (ORA). \\'e 

conclude that in light of the consumer ad\'ocilC)' responsibilities of the ORA, it is 

appropriate for the each of the incumbent LECs to ~parateJy pro\'ide to ORA, as weJl 

as to 1'0,011 a monthly b'lSis a copyo( the report on held orders rdat(>d toorders p)ac:oo 

by ClCs (or end user 5er\;ice as required in D.96-02-072. Accordit~gly, we shaH amettd . 
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Rul(' I1.A to inclucll' OI{A, in addition 10 TD, as a recipient o( thl' LECs' monthly r('port 

on hl'ld orders. 

Findings of Fact 

1. In 0.96-02-0721 th(' Commission adoptl'd interim rules p('( •• lining to thl' 

intl'roompany arr<lllg('ll\l'nlS betwC'cn thl' incl1n'lbent LECs iUld ClCs. 

2. In Appendix D, Hem II, of D. 96-02-072, the Con'lmission specific<lll)' rC'quired 

thelt the incumbl'nt LECs report to CACO on a monthly basis r('garding hl'ld orders 

rdating to ordNs (rom ClCs (or end uscr sen'i(e. 

3. Thl' dutil's forn\erly performC"d by CACO with r("spect to the GO 133-(b) rePO:f'S 
- - . " 

have been taken overby TO as part of thl' C()Jl\nlission's reorganization 

4. The duties formerly performed h}i the Di~'isionof Ratepa},('r Advocates (ORA) 

have bcen t.~ken over by the OffiCe o( Ri\t~payl't Advocates (ORA). 

5. The curn."n'l), adopted rules do not provide for a separate copy o( lhe co 133-(b) 

r('ports to be prOVided 10 ORA. 

ConclUsions of law 
1. Gh'en the rdteparer advocllC)' (unCtions of ORA; it WQuld facilitate the ability of 

ORA 10 perform its role if it fl-x-d\'e (rOJ1\ the hlcurnberit LEes a separ.lte copy of the 

monthl)' GO 133-(b) held-order reports currently })ro\'ided onl)' to TD. 

2. The rule (or the provision o( the monthly r('portil'lg to CACD (now TO) o( held 

. orders related to ordl'cs placed by ClCs (or end user service should be amel'lded to 

require a sepatdtc copy of the report be prOVided to ORA. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that th(' last sentence of App~ndix D, Hen' llA adopted in 

0.96-02-072 shall be amt'ndcd lo rt-,ld as fol1ows (with rc\'isions undNlint'd): 

")1\ addition to the GO 133(b) rcquircll\ent to report held orders for end 
u${'r ser\'icc, LEes shall separatt'ly fe})Ort rnonth1S; to TO and also to ORA 
on held orders relatoo to orders plaCed hy CLCs." 

This order is {'((('(live today. 

D.ltl-xi August ), 1997, at San Francisco, California. 
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P. GREGORY CONLON 
_ President 

JESSIE J. KNIC"HT,JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
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